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• Custom made
• Sturdifold all metal head and

SSpggV; bottom rail
• Self-locking cord
e Flexalum or steel slats

• * Plastic tapes available

Venetian Blinds and Window
Shades Cleaned and Repaired

DUPONT 6600
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Only *436 Round Trip from Washington

m PUIS TAX

This special S4B saving applies to all • A magnificent full-course dinner
President flights to Hawaii through served by thoughtful, shilled attendants.
December 10th. Your return ticket is • Complimentary vintage wine and
good up to 16 days. champagne ... fresh orchid leis for the

Here’s how you go ladies. Cocktail service available.

You’re whisked to the West Coast, with Inclusive Pan Am Holidays to Hawaii
just one stop, by an American Airlines start at $466.85 (plus tax) for seven
Airtourist DC-6. At Los Angeles, you golden days. This price covers your corn-
board The President. There’s no change plete round trip by air from Washington

whatsoever in Pan American’s super- .•. good hotel accommodations .. . and

lative President service. You still get— three sight-seeing trips by limousine.

• Double-decked "Strato" Clippers* You can relax in confidence aboard the
with lower-deck club lounge—stroll World’s Most Experienced Airline. Pan

down to meet fellow passengers and en- American has flown the Hawaiian route

joyrefreshments, over 16 years-was first across the Pacific!

Coll your Travel Agent or REpublic 5700

Ticket Office: World Center Building 16 *K Street, N. W.

50,000 Hawaii-Mainland passengers a year fly-

Pan American
WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED AIRUNE

oemstanm.om.uM.rmM.

jSparkman Says G.O.P.
| Uses Catchy Slogans
To Confuse People

By tHo Aisociat.d Pr.is

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Senator
Sparkman says the Republicans
are using catchy slogans designed
to “stampede the American people
away from their native common
sense.”

The Democratic vice presiden-
tial nominee adds that O. O. P.
talk of “creeping socialism” is an
example of slogans he describes
as “counterfeit rhetoric passing
as legal tender.”

Senator Sparkman spoke last
night at the Women’s Business
and Professional Club of New
York as he started his first cam-
paign speaking tour of this area.

In his New York City address,
Senator Sparkman said Govern-
ment moved into such fields as
public housing, social security and
rent control because “private en-
terprise has been asleep at the
switch.”

Pro-Eisenhower Pickets.
While the Alabama Senator

spoke inside the Commodore
Hotel, about 45 Negro and white
pickets paraded outside the build-
ing carrying several pro-Eisen-
hower signs. A spokesman said
they were independents.

The theme of other signs was
civil rights. One placard carried
this question: “When Does Ala-
bama Get Equal Rights?”

Senator Sparkman, inviting his
Women’s Club audience to exam-
ine the “creeping socialism” term,
declared:

“No capitalist free enterprise
system has even been overtaken
by socialism or any other ‘ism’
when that system was functioning
efficiently and providing the ma-
jority of the people with the ne-
cessities of life in moderate abun-
dance. . .

.”

He continued that the business
picture today is one of confidence
and that firms are “not paralyzed
with fear of socialism.”

In times of national stress, Sen-
ator Sparkman said, the Nation
looks to Washington for help.
But when such times have passed,
he added, “We should as quickly

MHchell to Attend Parley
On Strategy in Atlanta

By th« Associated Pross

ATLANTA, Sept. 30.—Demo-
cratic National Committee Chair-
man Stephen A. Mitchell and
Democratic leaders from the
Southeast will discuss finances
and strategy at a meeting here
tomorrow.

Georgia Democratic leaders said
they expect representatives here
from most of the Southern States
east of the Mississippi River.

Mr. Mitchell, who attended a
similar conference in Little Rock
yesterday, is to arrive here today.

Gov. Talmadge, who has said he
will vote for the Democratic
nominee, Adlai Stevenson, “with
reluctance,” will be away tomor-
row and won’t attend the meeting.
He said, however, that he would
see Mr. Mitchell while the na-
tional chairman is here.

Kiwanis Elects Officers
CHARLES TOWN, W. Va., Sept.

30 (Special).—Philip Hunter,man-
ager of the Potomac Light Sc Pow-
er Co. here, has been named presi-
dent of the Charles Town Kiwanis
Club. Other new officers are Allen
Marshall, vice president, and Hugh
Caperton, treasurer.

as possible transfer responsibility
to State and local government and
to private business. . . .”

Nixon Sends Regrets.

Senator Nixon, the G. O. P. vice
presidential candidate, also was
invited to speak to the association
but wired that he regretted being
unable to attend. Senator Spark-
man said he accepted the invita-
tion—as he had on'two other oc-
casions—with the understanding
Senator Nixon would be present.
The Democratic candidate said
Senator Nixon "sent regrets” all
three times.

Before speaking in the evening,
Senator Sparkman appeared on
the “Kate Smith Hour” television
program. The Senator said then.
General Eisenhower had “contra-
dicted” almost all his pre-conven-
tion statements.

The Alabama Senator also as-
serted that the furor over the can-
didates’ finances might be helpful
if it led to “the setting up of a
committee on ethics or the re-
quiring of members of Congress
to file a financial statement each
year.”

Senator Sparkman said earlier
he plans to make public his in-
come tax records for the past 10
years “at the very first oppor-
tunity, probably this week end in
Washington.”
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Kefauver Ready to Join In Campaign, Aide Says
By Hte Associated Brass

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn„ Sept.
30.—Senator Kefauver will begin
campaigning for Gov. Stevenson
within a few days, an aide of the
Tennessee Senator announced last
night.

Lee Allen, who was Senator Ke-
fauver’s office manager in his un-
successful bid for the Democratic
nomination won by Gov. Steven-
son, Said Senator Kefauver is “in
great spirits—well rested and

ready to get into the national
campaign.”

Senator Kefauver recency re-
turned from Switzerland, where
he was a delegate to the Inter-
parliamentary Union at Berne.

Mr. Allen said the Senator soon
will start a tour from New York
and will travel through “the Mid-
west, the Northwest, down the
West Coast and through Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and other States un-
til the November 4 election.”

The Easy Way
To Pay For

Fuel Oil
Don't worry about fuel-oil bills during the cold

months ahead. Pay the convenient way— by
using our easy-payment Fuel Oil Budget Plan. No
interest or other charges.

You pay the same amount each month, thus
eliminating high bills during the colder months

when fuel consumption is highest. It's* the

sensible way to pay for your fuel oil.

There is still time to take advantage of our
easy-payment plan. Call us today. We have

been in the fuel business for 63 years. A trial
will convince you that no finer fuel oil or burner
service is to be found anywhere.

We have every modern facility to assure de-

pendable service, and we place a high value on

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

E. C. KEYS & SON
8404 GEORGIA AVENUE

SHEPHERD 1771
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Glowing beautiful Decora- I I
tor colors in such restful / »**• yd. I |
shades as Apple Green, J 9 M

Beige to harmonize with I
your present scheme of t
home decoration.

Just a Few of DIENER’S SERVICES

* No Shopping. Diener's Soiesmon Will Show You Somples
in the Quiet and leisure of Your Own Home.

* Installations by Factory-trained Uniformed Mechanics.
* Robert's Tackless Method Used Exclusively on All

Installations.
* Metal Stripping at All Doors Where Needed.
* FREE SERVICE on All Installations for One Year.
* Open Evenings Till 9 for Your Shopping Convenience.

* Convenient Terms Arranged
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Open Eve*, 'til 9, Saturday 'til 6

1500 R. I. Ave. N.E. HU. 8700
Washington’s Largest Floor-covering Center
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